
Those Who Have False Assurance
By Pas tor Maynard Force 

esus said, “Not ev ery one that saith unto me, Lord,
Lord, shall en ter into the king dom of heaven; but he
that doeth the will of my Fa ther who is in heaven. 
Many will say to me in that day, Lord, Lord, did we not 

proph esy by thy name, and by thy name cast our de mons,
and by thy name do many mighty works?  And then will I
pro fess unto them, I never knew you: de part from me, ye
that work in iq uity” (Matt. 7:21-23).

No tice first of all that this group num bers “many.” 

“Many will say to me in that day.”  How sad that there
are “many” that are in the class of those who have false as -
sur ance.  Is it any won der that Je sus pleaded, “En ter ye in
by the nar row gate: for wide is the gate, and broad is the
way, that leadeth to de struc tion and many are they that
en ter in thereby.  For nar row is the gate, and strait ened
the way, that leadeth unto life, and few are they that find
it” (Matt. 7:13, 14)?  What so ber ing words: “many” and
“few”!  Many lost and few saved.  Surely these words
should ar rest the at ten tion of ev ery one of us.  Could it be
pos si ble that any one read ing these lines is in the class of
those who have a false as sur ance?

No tice also that these peo ple with false as sur ance
were even preach ing.  “Lord, Lord, did we not proph esy
by thy name?”  In other words, Lord, Lord, did we not
preach?”  Not only did they preach – they preached in Je -
sus’ name, yet they were not saved.  The name of Je sus
was of ten on their lips.  They had the head knowl edge, to
be sure, but not the heart knowl edge.  Any per son with the
gift of speech and a nor mal mind can stand up and talk in
re li gious terms, but that does not prove he is saved.  The
apos tle John warns us to try the spir its be cause “many”

false proph ets are gone out into the world” (1 John 4:1). 
Re mem ber, Je sus warns us there will be “many” such
“work ers of in iq uity.”  One of the signs of the last days is
that “many false proph ets shall arise, and shall lead many 
astray.  And be cause in iq uity shall be mul ti plied, the love
of the many shall wax cold” (Matt. 24:11, 12).  

These false as sur ance” peo ple were very ac tive in re -
li gious work.   Their very re sults helped to de ceive them. 
Even the de mons were sub ject to them.  What a feel ing of
sat is fac tion must have been theirs when they by Je sus’
name cast out de mons.  It would have been fool ish of the
devil not to have been obe di ent to the de mands of these
“many” if he could thus de ceive them and keep them in
false as sur ance.  Sa tan will do any thing to de ceive peo ple.  
Re mem ber, he is known as the de ceiver.

This group of “false as sur ance” peo ple are de ceived
into be liev ing that they have done “many mighty works.”
Their joy ev i dently was in their own ac com plish ments. 
They failed to see that their re joic ing should be in what Je -
sus had done rather than in their own works, “for by grace
have ye been saved through faith; and that not of your -
selves, it is the gift of God; not of works, that no man
should glory” (Eph. 2:8).  They could well re mem ber
“many mighty works.”  How dif fer ent this is from the at ti -
tude of God’s chil dren, who will some day say, “Lord,
when saw we thee hun gry, and fed thee?  Or athirst, and
gave thee drink?  And when saw we thee a stranger, and
took thee in?  or na ked, and clothed thee?  And when saw
we thee sick, or prison, and came unto thee?” (Matt.
25:37-39).  

 The “false as sur ance” group has a hor ri ble end ing.
Je sus will pro fess to them, “I never knew you: de part from 
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me, ye that work in iq uity.”  No -
tice, He did not say, “I knew you
when you worked in my name”;
no, “I never knew you.”  Any
work done for Je sus by any one
who is not His child is worth less,
for “they that are in the flesh
can not please God” (Rom. 8:8). 
No one with a false as sur ance, re -
gard less of what he does in the
name of the Lord, can please
God.  He is a worker of in iq uity. 
He is liv ing in sin.  He has re -
fused to walk the way of re pen -
tance.  He has de spised the way
of the cross, which is the way of
con fes sion and deal ing with sin. 
To all such the Lord has but one
an swer, “De part from me.”
They de ceived them selves with a 
false as sur ance; they de ceived
oth ers with their “mighty
works”; but Christ they did not
de ceive.  There fore they hear the
most fear ful words that can ever
come from our Sav iour’s lips,
“De part from me.”  

I know of no better way to
sum up false as sur ance than by
the an swer Je sus gave to the
ques tion, “Lord, are they few
that are saved?”  “He said unto
them, Strive to en ter in by the
nar row door; for many I say
unto you, shall seek to en ter in,
and shall not be able.  When once 
the mas ter of the house is risen
up, and hath shut the door, and
ye be gin to stand with out, and to
knock at the door, say ing, Lord,
open to us; and he shall an swer
and say to you, I know you not
whence ye are; then shall ye be -
gin to say, We did eat and drink
in thy pres ence, and thou didst
teach in our streets; and he shall
say, I tell you, I know not whence
ye are; de part from me, all ye
work ers of in iq uity”  (Luke
13:23 – 27).

What a bless ing if those with 
false as sur ance could wake up
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be fore “the mas ter of the house is risen up, and hath shut
to the door.”  That day may be very near at hand.  It be -
hooves ev ery one of us to check so we are cer tain we do
not have a false as sur ance.  Let us not for get that the devil
is a de ceiver and has “many” in this snare.  Let us be ware
lest we take our selves for granted and even tu ally be lost. 

Taken from the booklet Assurance.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

He Cried Out to God
“Don Garlits was a Top Fuel Drag Racer.  On March 8, 

1970, at Long Beach Lions drag strip, Don Garlits raced
Rich ard Tharp in a Top Fuel elim i na tion race.

“As the two cars left the start ing line, a two-speed
trans mis sion Garlits had re cently de signed ex ploded,
blow ing his Wynn’s Charger car in two and sev er ing
Don’s foot just about in half.  He was rushed to a lo cal hos -
pi tal and re mained there for weeks.  Doc tors closed the
dam aged por tion of his foot with 17 steel sta ples and wire
clamps, cre at ing pain cy cles of in cred i ble mag ni tude. 
Don told [the au thor] that his pain nearly drove him to the
point of hysteria.

“The doc tors and nurses wanted to fill him with pain -
kill ers.  A few years ear lier, he had ex pe ri enced a very bad
re ac tion to pain kill ers while com bat ing se vere burns suf -
fered in a blower ex plo sion at Ches ter, Pennsylvania.  He
did n’t want a re-oc cur rence, so he de clined the pills.  The
doc tors and nurses warned him that he was mak ing a big
mis take.  The re sult of not tak ing the pain kill ers caused
Garlits to shiver with chills and, at the same time, soak his
bed with sweat.  His con di tion re quired a bed change 2 or
3 times a night.

“Fi nally a nurse of fered Don one more chance to take
the med i cine.  When he de clined, she told him “good -
night, Mr. Garlits,” walked out with out chang ing the bed,
and left him to his mis ery.  Later that night, Don told [the
au thor] that he cried out to God for help, in the same man -
ner a child might cry out to a par ent.  Sud denly, he felt a
warm feel ing come over him.  He felt at peace and could
sleep the rest of the night with out pain.  The doc tors were
skep ti cal, but they did n’t laugh out loud.  They were, how -
ever, con vinced that some thing was go ing on.  Don said
they fi nally stopped doubt ing him when he felt lit tle pain
as they used wire cut ters to re move clamps and staples
from his foot.

“Don Garlits is un abashed about his faith in God, and
hear ing about that time in the hos pi tal brings home the fact 
that he is a man with more to life than drag rac ing.”

Fuel and Guts – The Birth of Top Fuel Drag Racing by
Tom Madigan, pgs. 169-170

“For ye yourselves are taught of God to love
one another.” 1 Thess. 4:9

The world is dy ing for lack of love.  Self ish ness
abounds, and ev ery one seems to be grow ing harder and
colder to ward the Lord, and to ward each other.  Par ents
ne glect their chil dren, and chil dren ne glect their old par -
ents.  Je sus loves the lit tle chil dren, and they love Him. 
When they are left alone He ex pects the be liev ers to care
for His little ones.

A Civil War vet eran took sick with the yel low fe ver
and died.  Af ter the fu neral his lit tle son said to his mother,
“Mother, what would hap pen to me, if you should go, now 
that Daddy is gone?”

“Je sus will take care of you,” an swered the mother. 
Later the mother passed away.  The boy re mem bered what
his mother had said.  He went to his mother’s grave and
waited for Je sus to come and take care of him.  But He did -
n’t come.  The lit tle boy wept.   A Chris tian man came by
and saw him there.

“Why are you here?” he asked.
“This is my mother’s grave.  I’m wait ing for Je sus to

come and take care of me!”  The man un der stood, and he
said, “I have come to take you home.  Je sus has sent me.” 
Through his tears the lit tle boy said, “But you waited a
long time be fore you came.”

Dear Lord, help us to be faith ful in car ing for all the
lit tle chil dren.  Help us not to fail them in any way.  In Je -
sus’ name.  Amen. 

Je sus loves me, this I know;
For the Bi ble tells me so.
Lit tle ones to Him be long,
They are weak, but He is strong.

Altar Steps by Pastor R. P. Haakonson, Copyright Hauge 
Lutheran Innermission Federation
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“But you must remember, my fellow citizens, 
that eternal vigilance by the people is the

price of liberty, and that you must pay the
price if you wish to secure the blessing.  It
behooves you, therefore, to be watchful in

your States as well as in the Federal
Government.”

Andrew Jackson 
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Ed i to rial 
RES

A VERY SERIOUS QUESTION:
Es pe cially with “ETERNITY” in View!

“‘And there is no crea ture hid den from His sight, but all things are na ked and open to the
eyes of Him to whom we must give ac count.’” (He brews 4:13) 

Do You LOVE ME?

ON ‘our’ Din ning Ta ble we have a tiny plas tic Daisy &
two Bum ble Bees that clearly re sponds to ‘sun shine’ as
it is ‘so lar en er gized’!  The more sun the more bril liantly
it re sponds!  It likes to ‘bathe’ in the ‘light’ of the sun -
shine.   

Scrip ture is crys tal clear that the un saved folk LOVE
dark ness rather than ‘Light’; be cause their deeds are evil 
and they are spir i tu ally ‘blinded’.  

The op po site is very true of a ‘child of God’ who wants
to ‘walk’ in the Son-Light of God’s Word and in es sence
prays of ten: “Search me, O God, and know my heart;
Try me, and know my anx i eties; And see if there is any
wicked way in me, And lead me in the way ev er last ing”
Psalm 139:23-24, 19:10-12.  BECAUSE “The heart is
de ceit ful above all things (my heart), and des per ately
wicked; Who can know it?  I, the LORD, search the
heart.  I test the mind, Even to give ev ery man ac cord ing
to his ways, Ac cord ing to the fruit of his do ings” Jer e -
miah 17:9-10.

“But if we walk in the light as He is in the light, we have 
fel low ship with one an other, and the blood of Je sus
Christ His Son cleanses us from all sin” 1 John 1:7.

Thus “Re store to me the joy of Your sal va tion, And up -
hold me by Your gen er ous Spirit; Then I will teach trans -
gres sors Your ways, And sin ners shall be con verted to
You” Psalm 51:12-13.

For “But the path of the just is like the shin ing sun, That
shines ever brighter unto the per fect day.  The way of the
wicked is like dark ness; They do not know what makes
them stum ble” Prov erbs 4:18-19. 

BUT ‘Prone to wan der, Lord, I feel it, Prone to leave the
God I love; Here’s my heart, O take and seal it, Seal it for 
Thy courts above’.

Allen West said: “I want to share with you that we
should not run away from tri als, tra vails and trib u la tions.  
We should count them all joy as we are be ing per fected
for a greater pur pose.  A di a mond is but a rock un til it un -
der goes in tense pres sure and heat.  Steel is pu ri fied by
in tense heat.  We can not seek to live a life where our goal 
is to go from one oasis to an other.  Some times we have to 

cross a desert in or der to de velop in ner strength.”

So Je sus asked Pe ter (& YOU & I) “‘Do you love Me
more than these?’” John 21:15.  JESUS wants to see
Faith/LOVE IN ACTION!

Sadly, not all who were at one time look ing for ward to
the blessed hope of the Bride-Groom’s com ing are here
to day!

When Pe ter de nied his Liv ing Sav ior three times; Pe ter
was go ing through a dif fi cult time in his re la tion ship
with JESUS.  After they had dined and be ing ‘rec on -
ciled’; JESUS chal lenges him to put faith/love into ac -
tion.  

YES, we also are to ex am ine ‘our selves’ in the light of
His Holy Word and see where we stand in these days of
‘Apos tasy’.

The pur pose is to FEED; be cause we are saved by the
Grace of God (Sal va tion), but then Saved to serve!

The pri mary pur pose of the church is to ‘feed’ God’s
Lambs and Sheep and then to ‘Evan ge lize’ as God in -
tends that the ‘church’ should be a ‘feed ing place’ like an 
Oasis in a desert!  Then it is to ‘evan ge lize’; be cause not
only as the church goes, so goes the ‘na tion’, but as the
in di vid ual goes, so goes the church! 

 Chris tians are to ‘hun ger’ for the WORD of GOD like a
baby hun gers for ‘nour ish ment’ at meal time.  1 Pe ter
2:1-12.   

Honey is be lieved to be the only food that never spoils.
Then no tice what is said in re gards to the WORD of
GOD – Psalm 19:10-11, 81:16, 119:103-104.

Now ‘we’ will not be able to show that ‘we’ love JESUS
with out some fear at times, hin drances and op po si tion
but read what God says in Isa iah 54:17 & 55.

Let ‘us’ there fore man i fest that we love JESUS by ‘feed -
ing oth ers’ His In cor rupt ible SEED; which is ‘our’ chal -
lenge/priv i lege/re spon si bil ity.  This is not just for
Pas tors, Mis sion ar ies, Evan ge lists and Teach ers, BUT
for ev ery one who knows and loves JESUS!  “So then
faith co mes by hear ing, and hear ing by the word of
God” Romans 10:17, also 10:9-10 & II Co rin thi ans
5:14-21.  AND they went ev ery where preach ing the
WORD OF GOD; be cause “For I am not ashamed of



Thus says the Lord: You shall be carried
upon her hip, and dandled upon her knees. 
As one whom his mother comforts, so I will

comfort you (Is. 66:12-13, RSV).

As a child seeks ref uge in his mother’s arms, so my
soul seeks com fort in God. 

A child be comes tired from play.  An adult be comes
even more tired from life’s bat tle.  Life is not al ways easy. 
We en coun ter many tan gled sit u a tions, heavy bur dens, ha -
tred, heart less ness, and cold.  Many are they who yearn for 
un der stand ing and love – and find lit tle of these.  

The arms of God, how ever, are open.  There the soul
may find shel ter.  As a mother takes the child into her arms 
and ca resses it, so our heav enly Fa ther does with those
who come to Him.

Is rael had been chas tened.  Now she was to be com -
forted.  The Lord’s chas ten ing does not last for ever.  The
same hand which ap plied the rod now gently ca resses and
com forts the weep ing child.  

Lord, let me feel Thy ca ress ing hand to day!

Rest A While by Fredrik Wisloff 

WHICH?

“Ev ery where in na ture there are nu mer ous ex am ples
of an i mals and plants pos sess ing unique char ac ter is tics
that Dar win ists would have us be lieve evolved by ac ci -
dent over vast pe ri ods of time.  Does this hold up un der
log i cal anal y sis?

The parrotfish is brightly col ored ma rine fish that in -
hab its coral reefs.  Also liv ing in coral reefs are tiny crus -
ta ceans known as gnathiid isopods.  These small an i mals
feed on the blood of fish and are sim i lar to ticks.  They
typ i cally tar get the gills of fish or the in sides of their
mouths.  Dur ing the day, many fish make reg u lar stops at
‘clean ing sta tions’ about the reef, where tiny cleaner fish
gladly pick off and eat the isopods dur ing day light hours. 
Parrotfish, which are ac tive by day and re tire at night, are
fre quent vis i tors at cleaning stations.

At night how ever, the parrotfish are vul ner a ble to
isopod at tacks, but have an in ge nious way of de ter ring the
isopods.  Each night at ‘bed time’ parrotfish se crete a mass
of thick mu cous from spe cial ized glands in their gills.  The 
sleepy parrotfish then wig gles into this mass of mu cous,
which forms a sort of co coon, en cir cling its body.  Sci en -
tists have found this mu cous re pels ap prox i mately 90% of
the isopods, who do like to wig gle through it to get to the
sleep ing fish.  In this way, a parrotfish can sleep soundly at 
night with less risk of ane mia from blood-suck ing par a -
sites In the morn ing, the fish wakes up, eats the mu cous,
re coup ing most of the en ergy it used to pro duce it, and
goes about its day.       

These mu cous co coons ei ther served their func tions
from day one or they did n’t.  Could the parrotfish have
rec og nized its need for a noc tur nal co coon AND spon ta -
ne ously de vel oped the spe cial ized gill glands needed to
pro duce just such a co coon, or was this a gift from the
all-know ing Cre ator?  Which view re quires more
faith?”

Jonathan C. O’Quinn, D.P.M., M.S. 
via CHRISTIAN NEWS.

Sud denly a Hand Reached Out 

Sleet was fall ing, and it was slushy un der foot.  Peo ple
hur ried home ward with their coat col lars up, hardly glanc -
ing at the oth ers who passed by.

A young man with a heavy satchel in one hand and a
huge suit case in the other was slip ping and slid ing as he
rushed to ward Grand Cen tral Sta tion.  

Sud denly a hand reached out and took one of his bags, 
and a pleas ant voice said, “Let me have that, Brother.  In
this bad weather, it’s hard to carry so much!”

At first the man was re luc tant, but the smile of his
would-be friend put him at ease.  Soon they were walk ing
to gether, chat ting like two old bud dies.

Years later Booker T. Wash ing ton said, “That kindly
deed was my in tro duc tion to The o dore Roo se velt.”

  Clear Horizons

5

the gos pel of Christ, for it is the power of God to sal va -
tion for ev ery one who be lieves, for the Jew first and
also for the Greek.  For in it the righ teous ness of God is 
re vealed from faith to faith; as it is writ ten, ‘The just
shall live by faith.’” Romans 1:16-17!

YOU AND I need to learn from the ex am ple of the ad -
ver tise ment of the En er gizer Bat tery Bunny – it just

keeps go ing on and on and on for Philippians 3:12 – 21.
(Maybe YOU with ‘me’ need to make the fol low ing re -
quest Ephe sians 6:18 – 20.

“DO YOU LOVE ME MORE THAN THESE?” –
FEED!  (Law & Gos pel = whole coun sel of GOD!)

Take JESUS’ ex am ple in Scrip ture: FEED the Lambs
& Sheep: so they can then ‘Evan ge lize’!
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From Our Fellowship Circle

H. M. Viroqua, WI
I am not sure if I’m writ ing to the right ad dress; but I would
like to re ceive two cop ies of Al tar Steps by R. P. Haakonson
– as Birth day gifts for two teenage girls who I have cho sen
to be pray ing for and seek to be a Men tor for this New Year. 

Pas tor R. P. Haakonson was a guest speaker at Zion Lu -
theran Church of Viroqua when Pas tor Pe ter Nordsletten
was their pas tor and I re ceived a copy of Al tar Steps at that
time.

I think I saw in the Morn ing Glory the sug gested do na tion
was $... and if I am not right – I’ll send in the dif fer ence, etc.

Thanks for all the Good News in the Morn ing Glory and
when I get through with them, I pass them on!

One can’t learn too much as to ev ery day and what the com -
ing events are ac cord ing to the Bi ble – Time seems to be
short!

God’s bless ings as you con tinue shar ing the Good News.

Ed i tor’s Note:  We were ‘for tu nate’ in that we were un able
to fill this re quest at the time; BUT we have re-pub lished
Al tar Steps with what we trust is a much better ‘bind ing’ and 
thus the price goes up also!

The sug gested do na tion is eight dol lars, plus two dol lars for 
post age for a sin gle copy. In for ma tion regarding this is
found on the back cover in this is sue of the Morn ing Glory.

D. E. North field, MN 
It has been a long time since I last wrote to you and also a
long time since I last heard from you.  

I am not as peppy as I was but Praise the Lord I am able to
walk with a ‘walker’; al though I have fallen a few times –
but the LORD still is very good to me!

I have moved and am at …  The chil dren helped me to
move, as my hands are so crip pled – so I need help to ac -
com plish a num ber of things.  Peo ple are so nice here.   

The Lord has been so good to me AND my help co mes from 
the Lord , who is the Maker of Heaven and Earth.

May the Lord bless you.

N. F. Rudd, IA
Dear Friends, 

Dale al ways ap pre ci ated your clear Gos pel Mes sages, but
he died on April 6th; so please change the ad dress of our
sub scrip tion to: …

We al ways passed along our copy of the Morn ing Glory to
con gre ga tional mem bers and will con tinue to do so!

Thanks so much for your in spir ing News let ter.

Go ye into all the world, and preach the gos pel to the

whole cre ation.   Mark 16:15

“To the whole cre ation!” – thus His or ders read.
And all He had was eleven men.  And He gave these or -

ders at a time when He was about to leave them.
Strange!
Of course, He did not leave ei ther His friends or His

work.  Did He not say; “And lo, I am with you al ways, even
unto the end of the world”?  On the very first page of mis -
sion his tory is writ ten “…the Lord work ing with them, and
con firm ing the word by the signs that fol lowed.”

He has not gone; He has only be come in vis i ble.  He is
work ing with His friends.  In deed, now as never be fore, for
He has been given all power in heaven and on earth.

To these first friends of Je sus His last or ders were not a
bur den some com mand but a joy ful proc la ma tion of the
Lord’s will.   The great com mis sion was to them a di vine
prom ise, and they obeyed it in child like con fi dence.  Never
had they seen their great Lord as great and glo ri ous as now
when they were doing His work.

How does it af fect us when our mis sion ary ob li ga tions
are called to our at ten tion?

To many peo ple the word “mis sion” con veys the idea of 
a mul ti tude of de mands, is su ing, as a rule, in one thing
above all else: money.

When this is true of the friends of Je sus, it is an oc ca -
sion of poi gnant grief to Him.  I am cer tain that Je sus would
de sire to sit down among His work ing friends and speak
with them about the glo ri ous gift which His mis sion ary en -
ter prise is, in or der that they might re joice in the mis sion ary
cause, the cause for  which He died and for which He now
lives.  

“Most won drous is of all on earth 
The king dom Je sus founded.
Its glory, peace and pre cious worth
No tongue has fully sounded.”

Taken from God’s Word for Today, by O. Hallesby,
Original edition copyright – 1937: Augsburg Publishing

House, Permission Granted.



Believable …Yet Unbelievable 

Forgiveness

“Anita Smith told CNN’s An der son Coo per that she
for gives the men who am bushed her hus band and killed
him as he was jog ging in Benghazi.  Ronnie Smith, a
chem is try teacher at the city’s In ter na tional School, was
slain De cem ber 5, 2013 by Mus lim gun men.  Smith was
jog ging near U. S. Con sul ate where Amer i can Am bas sa -
dor J. Chris to pher Stevens and three other Amer i cans
were slain in the in fa mous at tack that took place Sep tem -
ber 11, 2012.  Dur ing her in ter view by Coo per, Anita
Smith ex plained to Coo per that it was the Spirit of God
pro mot ing her to do so.” 

Media Spotlight, Albert James Dager

Ed i tor’s Note:  As tragic and sad as this (these) cases are:
SCRIPTURE is crys tal clear that un less ‘we’ for give,
nei ther shall we be for given BY GOD.  Please keep in
‘mind/heart’ that for give ness is a mat ter of the ““will””,
not emo tions.

Canadian Husband Keeps “Brain Dead”
Pregnant Wife Alive to Allow Son to Be
Born

Just one week af ter a na tional con tro versy in Texas re -
gard ing a hus band who al lowed his preg nant wife to be
taken off life sup port, thus kill ing his un born child, co mes
a sim i lar case out of Can ada.  But this time the hus band in -
volved is al low ing his un born child to live.

Robyn Benson was 22 weeks preg nant when she suf -
fered … a brain hem or rhage.  Her hus band, Dylan, went
out to get some med i cine for her head ache; and when he
re turned, Robyn was un con scious on their bath room floor
but still breath ing.  Al though med i cal pro fes sion als made
at tempts to re vive her, doc tors dis cov ered blood had
leaked into Roby’s brain, and they told Dylan (that)
Robyn would never recover.

How ever, doc tors have kept Roby alive for the past
few weeks so Dylan’s son, Iver Co hen Benson, can be
born. Iver will be (de liv ered by C-sec tion at 34 weeks of
ges ta tion).  (Ed i tor: Likely has taken place)

Steven Ertelt for LifeNews.com 

Ed i tor’s Com ments:  The na tional press was all over the
story in Texas, but this one seems to be of no in ter est to
them.  Hmm! 

Sword of the Lord

Battle Over Control of Internet Affects
Churches

There is a bat tle brew ing in Con gress over Pres i dent
Obama’s plan to sur ren der U. S. over sight of key Internet
func tions to un spec i fied mem bers of the in ter na tional
com mu nity …

While it re mains un clear as to who would make up an
in ter na tional over sight com mit tee, one fact re mains cer -
tain: There are world lead ers who would turn such over -
sight into a mas sive ex er cise in cen sor ship and
in tel li gence gath er ing ….

Sadly, this new “con trol group” may be com prised of
en e mies of our na tion, en e mies of lib erty, and/or rad i cals
who op pose our free dom of speech and free dom of the
press. 

This is a mon u men tal mis take that en dan gers our na -
tional se cu rity and in di vid ual rights.

Ed i tor’s Com ments:  To sur ren der the con trol of the
Internet to some in ter na tional group would most surely
bring pres sure upon its use by churches and Chris tian
groups. You can be sure that if to tal i tar ian re gimes have a
say, then Chris tians would be put in a po si tion of jeop ardy.

Decision Reversed in Forty-eight Hours!

World Vi sion USA, the Chris tian in ter na tional hu -
man i tar ian or ga ni za tion, has an nounced in a let ter that it is 
re vers ing a pol icy change an nounced two days ago to
change its con duct pol i cies to per mit em ploy ees in
same-sex marriages.

In the let ter, World Vi sion’s pres i dent and board chair
apol o gized and re af firmed the group’s pol icy of “sex ual
ab sti nence for all sin gle em ploy ees and faith ful ness
within the bib li cal cov e nant of mar riage be tween a man
and a woman.”

Institute for Religion and Democracy
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Quiet, Lord, my for ward heart

Make me teach able and mild,

Up right, sim ple, free from art, 
Like a lit tle weaned child:
From dis trust and envy free,

Pleased with all that pleases Thee



Romeikes can stay!

Only a day af ter the U. S. Su preme Court re fused to
hear their ap peal, the same Obama ad min is tra tion that
tried to have them de ported de cided that the Romeike
fam ily could stay.  The Romeikes came to this coun try be -
cause the Ger man gov ern ment for bids them to home-
school their chil dren.  Praise God for this vic tory and ev -
ery per son who has been pray ing for them.

Selected

Common Core “Children Belong to All of
Us”

“Chil dren be long to all of us,” said Paul Reville, a
pro fes sor of ed u ca tion at Har vard and the for mer Sec re -
tary of Ed u ca tion of Mas sa chu setts.  Reville is a strong ad -
vo cate of the Fed eral Gov ern ment’s Com mon Core.  

His com ments are rem i nis cent of those spo ken last
April by MSNBC host Me lissa Perry-Har ris – “We have
to break through our kind of pri vate idea that kids be long
to their par ents, or kids be long to their fam i lies, and rec og -
nize that kids be long to whole com mu ni ties.”                               
Se lected

U. S. Government Stockpiling millions of
Rounds of Ammunition 

Ac cord ing to a new GAO re port, the De part ment of
home land Se cu rity is plan ning on buy ing a mas sive
amount of am mu ni tion over the next four years.     The re -
port shows that Obama’s DHS is con tracted to pur chase a
to tal 704,390,250 rounds fis cal year 2018!

Da vid Mau rer, the re port’s au thor, says this means
each DHS of fi cer will re ceive ap prox i mately 2,500
rounds per year for the next four years, to tal ing 10,000
rounds . …

Ac cord ing to  fbo.gov, the DHS placed an or der (in
March) for ap prox i mately 7,058 boxes of Hornady .308
Win 168gr A-MAX TAP am mu ni tion – rounds that the
man u fac turer calls its “most ac cu rate … so phis ti cated
boat tail hol low point.” …

These costly pur chases prove that Home land Se cu rity
has not dis con tin ued its am mu ni tion stock pil ing even
though the de part ment al ready pos sesses hun dreds of mil -
lions of rounds.  It also paints the DHS’ claim that the bul -
lets are used for “train ing pur poses” to be a sham see ing
that hol low-point bullets are not used for ex er cises…

In a spe cial com mit tee meet ing last year, Rep re sen ta -
tive Ja son Chaffetz pointed out that the De part ment of
Home land Se cu rity – at that time hav ing roughly 260 mil -
lion rounds – pos sesses more rounds than the United
States Army per cap i tal! …

The DHS Trans por ta tion Se cu rity Ad min is tra tion is
also be ing armed even though, at least un der cur rent pol -
icy, TSA agents in side air ports cur rently carry no
weapons.   

Last Au gust, the TSA so lic ited 3,454,000 rounds of
.347 cal i ber am mu ni tion.

ConservativeActionAlerts.com

Global Warm ing:  The Ice growth is grow ing at the
South Pole; faster than on ‘re cord’!

Alcohol is a Killer

(Newser) – The World Health Or ga ni za tion to day re -
leased a new re port on al co hol, and it’s full of pretty dour
stats. Among the most eye-grab bing ones, per the WHO
and the AFP:

Al co hol kills 3.3 mil lion peo ple world wide each year.
That’s more than AIDS, tu ber cu lo sis, and vi o -

lence—com bined.
That’s equal to 5.9% of all deaths across the planet, or

more than one in 20.
“This ac tu ally trans lates into one death ev ery 10 sec -

onds,” says a WHO rep.

The re port en com passes drunk driv ing, al co hol-in -
duced vi o lence and abuse, and re lated dis eases and dis or -
ders (“the harm ful use of al co hol is a causal fac tor in more
than 200 dis ease and in jury con di tions,” per the re port).
The UN health agency also noted that drink ing is on the
rise in coun tries that have typ i cally seen low con sump -
tion, like China and In dia, as in comes rise. As far as con -
sump tion, take in this stat: When it’s div vied up across
ev ery per son on the planet over the age of 15, the av er age
an nual con sump tion is 1.6 gal lons of pure al co hol. When
cal cu lated across only those who drink, the av er age is 4.5
gal lons. The WHO would like to see gov ern ments do
more “to pro tect pop u la tions from the neg a tive health
con se quences of al co hol con sump tion.” Among its sug -
ges tions: use taxes and price lev els to lower de mand.

By Kate Seamons, Newser Staff, Posted May 12, 2014
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Woe unto you who call evil good, and good evil…therefore.
as the fire devours the stubble, and the flame consumes the
chaff, so their root will be rottenness, and their blossom will 

ascend like dust; because they have rejected the law of the
Lord of hosts, and despised the word of the Holy one of

Israel. (Isa. 5:20,24)



The Lutheran Doctrine of Conversion

Dr. Fran cis Monseth

Note:  This is the third in a se ries of four ar ti cles from
a pa per that Dr. Monseth wrote about the ne ces sity of con -
ver sion in Lu theran doc trine.  We feel that it is needed
even more to day than ever be fore, and is the key is sue in
the Lu theran church for souls to come to sal va tion.  Due to 
the un timely death of Dr. Monseth on Good Fri day of last
year, we felt it proper to con tact his sur viv ing wife, El len,
for per mis sion to print this now, which she gra ciously
gave to us.  We now have the whole study avail able in a
book.  See the back page for de tails on or der ing.

Faith

John The o dore Mueller, whom many of you have be -
come well ac quainted with by way of study ing his Chris -
tian Dog mat ics, ap pro pri ately de scribes con ver sion as
es sen tially “the be stowal of faith in Christ.” 

24
 This is a

very help ful ex pres sion as it im plies the need of man, that
is, his un be lief; it ac knowl edges the source of faith out side 
of man as some thing which must be given him; and it lo -
cates the ob ject of such be stowed faith, Christ Him self. 

While we have de voted con sid er able space to the es -
sen tial el e ment of con tri tion in pre par ing for con ver sion,
we must re mind our selves that it is only when faith has
been cre ated in Christ that we can prop erly de scribe con -
ver sion as a re al ity.  It is only then that “the night has
turned to day;” that “old things have be come new;” and
that, in deed, the Chris tian life has be gun.” 

25
 

If there is any doc trine that the av er age per son feels he 
knows some thing about, it is prob a bly the mean ing of
faith. The man on the street who is asked about his re la -
tion ship to Christ may quickly an swer, “Oh, yes, I have
faith.”  He may be very sure that he is an swer ing hon estly.  
Yet I be lieve the na ture of sav ing faith is one of the least
un der stood doc trines of the Bi ble.  All will ac knowl edge
the need for faith but few are able to de fine the true mean -
ing of faith.

a. Bib li cal Prom i nence

Each of us could quickly cite sev eral Scrip ture pas -
sages deal ing with faith or be liev ing.  Faith is ev ery where
called for as the re sponse to the proc la ma tion of the “Good 
News” of sal va tion.  Con sider that won der ful prom ise to

the Philippian jailor, “Be lieve in the Lord Je sus, and you
shall be saved, you and your house hold” (Acts 16:31). 
The brev ity, sim plic ity and di rect ness of this re ply to the
jailor’s cry are, un der the cir cum stances, quite amaz ing.  It 
was enough at that mo ment to have his faith di rected sim -
ply to Je sus Christ, with the as sur ance that this would
bring the needed sal va tion.  Or think of some of the other
pas sages that speak of faith.  For ex am ple, Pe ter’s words
in the house hold of Cornelius:  “Of Him (Christ) all the
proph ets bear wit ness that through His name ev ery one
who be lieves in Him has re ceived for give ness of sins”
(Acts 10:43).  Then there is the mes sage of Paul at Pisidian 
Antioch with its joy ful an nounce ment, “There fore, let it
be known to you, breth ren, that through Him (Christ) for -
give ness of sins is pro claimed to you, and through Him
ev ery one who be lieves is freed from all things, from
which you could not be freed through the Law of Mo ses”
(Acts 13:38-39).  Even as our Lord ut tered words of com -
mis sion to all His dis ci ples, He as sured, “He who has be -
lieved and has been bap tized shall be saved; but he who
has dis be lieved shall be con demned” (Mark 16:16).  To go 
into eter nity with out faith in Christ is to go into eter nity
lost!  Eter nity is at stake as peo ple hear the Gos pel!  How
vi tal that our min is tries are char ac ter ized by a clear Gos -
pel mes sage!  We have men tioned but a few of the scores
of ref er ences to faith in the Scrip tures. 

26
 

b. The Mean ing of Faith

Our Lu theran Con fes sions are re plete with ref er ences
to faith.  A scan of the in dex in the Tappert edi tion of The
Book of Con cord dem on strates the per va sive ness of this
theme and un der stand ably so.  Af ter all, it was jus ti fi ca -
tion that was con sid ered the chief ar ti cle of our Chris tian
faith by our con fes sors.  It was be cause this ar ti cle had
been so widely con founded by Ro man the ol ogy that the
re form ers ap peared as rank her e tics even to the so ber
theo lo gians of the church.  Lu ther was will ing to stand
alone in de clar ing the evan gel i cal light he had re ceived in
re dis cov er ing the Gos pel.  One of his cen tral con cerns was 
to dis tin guish truly sav ing faith as taught in the Bi ble from 
the per ver sions and half-truths de fended by Rome.  

It is in Ar ti cle IV of the Apol ogy of the Augsburg
Con fes sion that we find some of the clear est ex pres sions
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24. John The o dore Mueller, Chris tian Dog mat ics (St. Louis: Con cordia Pub lishing House, 1955), p. 340.

25. Acts 26: 18; Acts 14:15; I Thessalonians 1:9; Ezekiel 18:21. 

26. Some other fa mil iar pas sages deal ing with faith are John 3:16,18,36; Ephe sians 2:8-9; Romans 5:1; He brews 11:6. 



on the mean ing of faith.  De sir ing to dis tance them selves
from the of fi cial Ro man line on faith they say:

Our op po nents imag ine that faith is only his tor i -
cal knowl edge and teach that it can ex ist with
mor tal sin.  And so they say noth ing about faith by 
which, as Paul says so of ten, men are jus ti fied, be -
cause those who are ac counted righ teous be fore
God do not live in mor tal sin. The faith that jus ti -
fies, how ever, is no mere his tor i cal knowl edge,
but the firm ac cep tance of God’s of fer prom is ing
for give ness of sins and jus ti fi ca tion. To avoid the
im pres sion that it is merely knowl edge, we add
that to have faith means to want and to ac cept the
prom ised of fer of for give ness of sins and jus ti fi -
ca tion. 27 

Our con fes sors had high ex pec ta tions of the fruits of a
liv ing faith.  Co-ex is tence with “mor tal sin,” as they put it, 
be lied a spu ri ous faith.  They are true to the bur den of
James as he ex poses the un re al ity of a “faith” that is de -
void of fruit (James 2:17-20).  More over, they see faith as
cen tered in the de sire and ac cep tance of for give ness of
sins.  In deed, it is only through faith in Christ that one re -
ceives such for give ness. 

28

Else where in Ar ti cle IV of the Apol ogy, true faith is
de fined again in con trast to the so-called faith of those liv -
ing in sin.  “… Just so faith is not merely knowl edge in the
in tel lect, but also trust in the will, that is, to de sire and to
ac cept what the prom ise of fers – rec on cil i a tion and for -
give ness of sins.” 

29
 

One of my fa vor ite def i ni tions of faith from our Con -
fes sions in terms of its ef fects is found in The For mula of
Con cord and is a quo ta tion from Lu ther’s Pref ace to the
Epis tle of St. Paul to the Romans. 

Faith is a di vine work in us that trans forms us and
be gets us anew from God, kills the Old Adam,
makes us en tirely dif fer ent peo ple in heart, spirit,
mind, and all our pow ers, and brings the Holy
Spirit with it.  Oh, faith is a liv ing, busy, ac tive,
mighty thing, so that it is im pos si ble for it not to
be con stantly do ing what is good.  Like wise, faith
does not ask if good works are to be done, but be -
fore one can ask, faith has al ready done them and

is con stantly ac tive.  Who ever does not per form
such good works is a faith less man, blindly tap -
ping around in search of faith and good works
with out know ing what ei ther faith or good works
are, and in the mean time he chat ters and jab bers a
great deal about faith and good works. Faith is a
vi tal de lib er ate trust in God’s grace, so cer tain that 
it would die a thou sand times for it. And such con -
fi dence and knowl edge of di vine grace makes us
joy ous, met tle some, and merry to ward God and
all crea tures. This the Holy Spirit works by faith,
and there fore with out any co er cion a man is will -
ing and de sir ous to do good to ev ery one, to serve
ev ery one, to suf fer ev ery thing for the love of God
and to His glory, who has been so gra cious to
Him. It is there fore as im pos si ble to sep a rate
works from faith as it is to sep a rate heat and light
from fire. 30

True to the Word of God and to the thrust of our Con -
fes sions, our Lu theran dogmaticians typ i cally dis tin guish
three in di vid ual el e ments in sav ing faith: knowl edge, as -
sent, and con fi dence.  Knowl edge con sists of suf fi cient in -
for ma tion re gard ing those truths crit i cal to sal va tion. This
would be cen tered upon the his tory and mean ing of re -
demp tion through Christ.  But as sent must be added to this 
knowl edge.  Mar tin Chemnitz stresses this point be cause,
as he puts it, “many who hear these things and un der stand
and know them, ei ther ne glect, or doubt, or re sist, turn
away from and op pose.” 

31
  He goes on to clar ify what is

meant by as sent in this con text.  It is “not merely a gen eral
as sent,” he says, “but that by which each one de ter mines
with firm per sua sion … that the uni ver sal prom ise be -
longs pri vately, in di vid u ally, and spe cif i cally to him, and
that he also is in cluded in the gen eral prom ise.” 

32
 This as -

pect of faith then is to be brought to the re al iza tion that this 
sal va tion mes sage, cen tered in Christ’s re demp tion, is true 
and it is true for me.  “Je sus died for me” is the con scious -
ness of the one as sent ing to the knowl edge of the Gos pel. 

Joined in ex tri ca bly to knowl edge and as sent in any
ad e quate def i ni tion of faith is fi nally, con fi dence. 
Quenstedt is rep re sen ta tive of the or tho dox Lu ther ans of
the 17th cen tury in his de scrip tion of con fi dence as “noth -
ing else than the ac cep tance or ap pre hen sion of the merit
of the God-man ap pro pri at ing it to our selves in di vid u -
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27. Tappert , pp. 113 - 114; cf. p. 154.

28. Ibid ., p. 117.

29. Ibid ., p.154.

30. Ibid., pp. 552-553. 

31. Schmid, p. 413. 

32. Ibid., p. 413.



ally.” 
33 

 Cit ing a num ber of pas sages in which the em pha -
sis is on faith as ap pre hen sion, Quenstedt con tin ues:

It be longs, there fore, to con fi dence, to seek
Christ, Isa iah 55:6; Amos 5:4; ear nestly to seek,
Psalms 42: 1,2; to ap pre hend Him with His righ -
teous ness, Romans 9:30; to em brace Him with all
ac cep ta tion, I Tim o thy 1:15; to ap pro pri ate His
merit to one’s self, Galatians 3:26; Philippians
1:21; and sweetly to rest in Him, Romans 4:21,
He brews 10:22.   …This ap pre hen sion be longs to
the will and is prac ti cal; it in volves the re clin ing
of the whole heart and will upon the merit of
Christ; it de notes de sire for and ac cess to Christ,
and the ap pli ca tion and con fi dent ap pro pri a tion
of His merit:  and this is truly con fi dence. 34 

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Stay in the Closet
By Ted Camp 

“But thou, when thou prayest, enter into thy
closet, and when thou hast shut thy door, pray to 

thy Father which is in secret; and thy Father
which seeth in secret shall reward thee openly.”

Matt. 6:6

In these Scrip tures, the Lord was teach ing His dis ci -
ples a les son on se cret prayer.  It is good to pray in pub lic,
but also there are times to pray in pri vate.

No tice the name “Fa ther” is used two times in this
verse.  In the Old Tes ta ment, God was never called “Fa -
ther.”  Abra ham, Isaac and Ja cob never had the priv i lege
to say, “Our Fa ther.”

As a Chris tian, we can pray, “Our Fa ther …”  God is
our “Abba” – Papa, Fa ther.  As a Fa ther, He loves, cares
for and pro vides for His chil dren.  He un con di tion ally
loves His chil dren – not be cause of what they do, but be -
cause of who they are.

“Or what man is there of you, whom if his son asks
bread, will he give him a stone?…  If ye then … Know how
to give good gifts unto your chil dren, how much more
shall your Fa ther which is in hea ven give good things to
them that ask him?” – Matt. 7:9-11.

To day we hear the state ment, “I’m com ing out of the
closet.”  Well, the need is not for Chris tians to come out of
the closet but for Chris tians to go into the closet.  In Bi ble
days, clos ets were pri vate places.  To day, it is al most im -

pos si ble to en ter clos ets be cause they are so clut tered and
full.

The “closet” ac tu ally re fers to a se cret and pri vate
place in which you can be alone with your heav enly Fa -
ther.  Your closet could be in your car, your den, your
kitchen, or your spe cial se cret place.  It is a pri vate place
where you are closed in with God and closed out from the
world.  You are alone with your heav enly Father.

It seems this gen er a tion is just too busy to know God. 
“Be still and know that I am God” (Ps. 46:10).  You need a 
se cret place to be “still” and “know” He is God.  Your
closet is a “still” place with out ra dio, cell phone, com -
puter, iPad, or peo ple to dis tract you.

The pur pose of the closet is to be shut in with your
heav enly Fa ther.  God told Noah, “Come thou … Into the
ark” (Gen. 7:1).  This meant God was al ready in side the
ark wait ing for Noah.  God can also say to you, “Come
thou in side the closet.”  So as you en ter into your closet,
slowly shut the door.  Then in the still ness, se cretly pray to  
your Fa ther about your needs un til He re wards you
openly.  

Re mem ber while you are in the closet that God is in
there with you.  He prom ises, “I will never leave thee, nor
for sake thee” (Heb. 13:5).  Do you have a spe cial closet
need?  While oth ers are com ing out of the closet, maybe
we should go into the closet!

Sword of the Lord

Ed i tor’s Note:  To ‘my’ knowl edge this ALSO means en -
tering into the ‘pan try’ that is laden with many ‘good ies’. 
These are bless ings where GOD is ea ger to be stow upon
YOU many In cor rupt ible Prom ises & bless ings!
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33. Ibid., p.414.
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His grace is suf fi cient

No one can ex haust it;

Be strong in that grace

Abun dant and true.

Draw largely, con tin u ally out of His full ness;

His grace shall be al ways suf fi cient for you.    

           –anon. 



America’s Heroes
O thus be it ever,
When free men shall stand 
Be tween their loved home 
And the war’s des o la tion. 
Blest with vict’ry and peace, 
May the Heav’n-res cued land 
Praise the Power that hath made
And pre served us a na tion!
Then con quer we must, 
When our cause it is just, 
And this be our motto:
“In God is our trust.”
And the star-span gled ban ner 
In tri umph shall wave
O’er the land of the free and 
The home of the brave.
          Fran cis Scott Key

“If we lost our his tory, we will lose our con nec -
tion to the fu ture.  We must re dis cover our her i -
tage and re com mit our selves to our com mon
goals.”

          Dr. D. James Ken nedy

“Is life so dear or peace so sweet, as to be pur -
chased at the price of chains and slav ery?  For -
bid it, Al mighty God!  I know not what course
oth ers may take, but as for me, give me lib erty or
give me death!”

          Pat rick Henry

“In re gard to this Great Book, I have but to say,
it is the best gift God has given to man.  All the
good the Sav ior gave to the world was com mu ni -
cated through this book.” 

          Abra ham Lin coln

“Our so ci ety strives to avoid any pos si bil ity of of -
fend ing any one – ex cept God.  Yet the far ther we
get from God, the more the world spi rals out of
con trol.  My heart aches for Amer ica and its de -
ceived peo ple.”

          Billy Gra ham

“The foun da tions of our so ci ety and gov ern -
ment rest so much on the teach ings of the Bi ble
that it would be dif fi cult to sup port them if faith
in these teach ings would cease to be prac ti cally
uni ver sal in our coun try.”

          Cal vin Coo lidge 

“There is sin and evil in the world, and we are
en joined by Scrip ture and the Lord Je sus to op -
pose it with all our might.  The glory of this land
has been its ca pac ity for tran scend ing the moral
evils of our past.”

          Ron ald Rea gan 

“… to com pel a man to fur nish con tri bu tions of
money for the prop a ga tion of opin ions which he
dis be lieves and ab hors, is sin ful and ty ran ni -
cal.”

          Thomas Jef fer son 

“Once a gov ern ment is com mit ted to the prin ci -
ple of si lenc ing the voice of op po si tion, it has
only one way to go, and that is down the path of
in creas ingly re pres sive mea sures, un til it be -
comes a source of ter ror to all its cit i zens and
cre ates a coun try where ev ery one lives in fear.”

          Harry Tru man 

“Never let your self be per suaded that any one
great man, any one leader, is nec es sary to the
sal va tion of Amer ica.  When Amer ica con sists of 
one leader and 158 (316 cur rent) mil lion fol low -
ers, it will no lon ger be Amer ica.”

          Dwight D. Ei sen hower

Taken from The Vine and Branches, Spring 2014
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God rescued Israel from Egypt
when they cried out to Him. 

Will the same happen for
America or not?



Ye who are kept by the power of God
through faith 

1 Pe ter 1:5

There are many things that pull me down – all the
world li ness which sur rounds me, the evil within my own
breast, temp ta tions, anx i eties, dif fi cul ties, evil men, wor -
ries and dis ap point ments.  If I had no help in car ry ing the
bur dens, I would collapse.

But, praise God, such help is avail able, and this help is 
re ally ef fec tive: it is the power of God.

He Him self has prom ised to hold me up, and He has
kept His prom ise to this day.  Though what pulls me down
and makes me worldly be ever so pow er ful, and the bur -
dens that are laid upon me be ever so great, and the cross
which Je sus Him self has given me to bear be ever so
heavy, yet I will not sink;  for His power will hold me up.  

“Through faith”, we read.  Here faith is that I in my
help less ness flee to God for ref uge.  It is my ad mis sion of
my own help less ness; it is that I de spair of my own
strength.  It is then that the power of God be comes my por -
tion in its full ness.

Yes, Lord, by Thy power I shall be held up.

Rest A While by Fredrik Wisloff

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

THAT ONE!
Liv ing in ‘days’ sim i lar to Noah’s time and Lot’s era,

it be comes ‘of ten’ dis cour ag ing to be ‘oc cu py ing till the
Lord’ co mes; but it does make a dif fer ence IF ‘we’ reach
that one OR few through the pe ri od i cal of the Morn ing
Glory, OR in and through Evan ge lis tic meet ings/Bi ble
Con fer ences, etc., BY THE GRACE OF GOD TO HIS
GLORY!

The fol low ing ac count is told:  A hor rific hur ri cane,
out at sea, oc curred, and as a re sult many star fish washed
ashore upon a shore line in Florida.  Af ter the storm
cleared, a young boy walked down the shore and be gan
pick ing up star fish and one-by-one threw  them back into
the sea.  As he did this, a cyn i cal older man yelled out to
the boy, “What does it mat ter?  There are so many star fish
lit ter ing the shore; what does it mat ter that you throw that
one back in?”  The boy looked at the star fish in his hand,
and as he was throw ing it back into the ocean, said, “It
mat ters to this one.”  Dis cour aged you may feel in a world
filled with such vi o lence; what does it mat ter that masses
are hud dled into a Christ less ETERNITY? 

YES, it does mat ter to that ONE or FEW that ‘we’

(teamwork) are try ing to reach with GOD’S INCOR -
RUPTIBLE SEED for all ETERNITY!  Let ““US”” la -
bor to gether – for as we ‘la bor to gether’, we will see what
GOD can do through obe di ent ‘ves sels’ to HIS HONOR
AND GLORY!  

So teach us to num ber our days, that we
may gain a heart of wis dom

Psalm 90:12

If one has lim ited re sources it is wise to use them care -
fully.  Mo ses writes af ter years of ex pe ri ence and ex horts
us to con sider the brev ity of life and to use our time wisely.  
Youth con sid ers life end less but wakes up in mid dle age to 
re al ize it is half gone.  What are wise ways to spend our
days?  Read ing God’s Word and pray ing daily are vi tal to
our spir i tual health.  Meet ing reg u larly with the Lord’s as -
sem bly is es sen tial for spir i tual growth and the de vel op -
ment of our spir i tual gifts.  Cer tainly wit ness ing and
lead ing sin ners to the Lord are a wise way to use your
time.  Our years pass so swiftly.  Use them wisely.

Donald L. Norbie

How I praise Thee, pre cious Sav iour, that Thy love laid
hold of me,

Thou hast saved and cleansed and filled me that I might
Thy chan nel be.

            Mary E. Maxwell 

As cribe to the Lord

The Lord is our Judge, the Lord is our Law giver,
the Lord is our King: he will save us.  Isa iah 33:22

Thy throne, O God, for ever stands,
Grace is the scep ter in thy hands; 
Thy laws and words are just and right,
Jus tice and grace thy de light.
Save us, O God of our sal va tion.   1 Chron i cles 16:35

As cribe great ness to our God.  He is the Rock, His
work is per fect; For all His ways are jus tice, A God of
truth and with out in jus tice; Righ teous and up right is
He.    Deu ter on omy 32:3b & 4

PSALM 19, PROVERBS 30:5-6, ISAIAH 8:20, 11
TIMOTHY 3:16-17 & REVELATION 22:18-19.
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ME AND DAD 
Read: Mat thew 9:35 – 10:1

The LORD God took the man and put him in
the garden of Eden to tend and keep it.  

Genesis 2:15

A friend once spent a day in stall ing large stone steps
in his back yard.  When his 5-year-old daugh ter begged to
help, he sug gested she just sing to en cour age him in his
work.  She said no.  She wanted to help.  Care fully, when it 
would not en dan ger her, he let her place her hands on the
rocks as he moved them. 

He could have built the steps in less time with out her. 
At the end of the day, though, he not only had new steps
but also a daugh ter burst ing with pride.  “Me and Dad
made steps,” she an nounced at din ner that night.

From the be gin ning, God has re lied on peo ple to ad -
vance His work  Af ter equip ping Adam to cul ti vate the
land and su per vise the an i mals, God left the work of the
gar den in his hands (Gen 2:15-20).

The pat tern has con tin ued.   When God wanted a
dwell ing place on earth, a ta ber na cle and tem ple did  not
de scend from the sky; thou sands of art ists and crafts men
worked to fash ion them (Ex. 35 – 38; 1 Kings 6).  When
Je sus pro claimed the new reign of God’s king dom on
earth, He in vited hu man be ings to help.  He told His dis ci -
ples, “Pray the Lord of the har vest to send out la borers
into His har vest” (Matt. 9:38).

As a fa ther does with his chil dren, so does God wel -
come us as His king dom part ners. – Philip Yancey

Heav enly Fa ther, thank You that in Your love 
And wis dom, You in vite us to ac com plish Your acts of
Love, ser vice, and kind ness here on earth.
Thank You for the priv i lege of “help ing’ You.

God uses hum ble ser vants to 
ac com plish His great work.

Taken from Our Daily Bread, RBC Ministries, Grand
Rapids, MI.  Copyright – 2013; Permission Granted.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Brute Beasts 

“But these speak evil of those things which they
know not: but what they know naturally, as
brute beasts, in those things they corrupt

themselves.”   Jude 1:10

Both Jude and Pe ter use es sen tially the same terms
when they speak of peo ple who are like “brute beasts” (2

Pe ter 2:12).  Both use the qual i fy ing ad jec tive “nat u ral” to
draw a pre cise dis tinc tion be tween those who are only
alive phys i cally and those who have been given eter nal
life by the Spirit of God.

Prior to be ing twice-born, all men are “by na ture the
chil dren of wrath” (Ephe sians 2:3) and have not yet been
given “the di vine na ture, hav ing es caped the cor rup tion
that is in the world through lust” (2 Pe ter 1:4).  Such “nat -
u ral peo ple are “sen sual, hav ing not the Spirit” (Jude 19)
and there fore can not re ceive “things of the Spirit of God;
for they are fool ish ness unto him: nei ther can he know
them, be cause they are spir i tu ally dis cerned” (1 Co rin thi -
ans 2:14).

These strong pic tures are not in ci den tal for un der -
stand ing the chal lenge to “ear nestly con tend for the faith
which was once de liv ered unto the saints” (Jude 1:3). 
Jude and Pe ter are de scrib ing the in tran si gence of those
who re sist the truth – es pe cially of the “tares” who have
been planted by the En emy among the “wheat” in the
Lord’s field (Matthew 13:24-30).

The Greek term trans lated “brute” by both Jude and
Pe ter is a com bi na tion of the neg a tive par ti cle a and the
ba sic word for in tel li gent com mu ni ca tion, lo gos.  We must 
there fore ex pect the re sis tance to take form “with out rea -
son.”  The un saved can not un der stand God’s mes sage
with out the trans for ma tion of the new birth.  Their ef forts
to un der mine “the faith” will al ways be based on hu man
(nat u ral) reasoning.  

Con tend ing for the faith will al ways be a “la bour,
striv ing ac cord ing to his work ing” (Colossians 1:29). 
May God grant us a “good fight,” hav ing “kept the faith” 
(2 Tim o thy 4:7).   Henry M. Mor ris III, D. Min.

    Taken from Days of Praise, Institute for Creation
Research, Copyright – 2014, Permission Granted 

Oc cu pied Ter ri tory 

“But ye are a chosen generation, a royal
priesthood, a holy nation, a peculiar people;

that ye should shew forth the praises of him who 
hath called you out of darkness into his

marvelous light.”   1 Pe ter 2:9

In our on go ing strug gle for both sur vival and vic tory
in this world, we do well to rec og nize that we are in en emy 
ter ri tory.  While it is true that our Cap tain cre ated the
world – in deed, “all things were made by him; and with -
out him was not any thing made that was made” (John
1:3) – and sac ri ficed His life to re deem it and will reign
over it for eter nity, it is also true that “the whole world
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lieth in wick ed ness” (1 John 5:19), oc cu pied by “the
prince of this world” (John 12:31) who is “the prince of
the power of the air, the spirit that now worketh in the chil -
dren of dis obe di ence” (Ephesians 2:2).

The fact that we are sur rounded by such dark ness
should come as no sur prise, for be fore we were res cued by 
His grace, we too were part of the dark ness – in deed, we
had to be called out of it.  John the Bap tist came “to give
light to them that sit in dark ness and in the shadow of
death, to guide our feet into the way of peace” (Luke
1:79).  Fur ther more, as Christ taught, “men loved dark -
ness rather than light, be cause their deeds were evil”
(John 3:19).

This con fron ta tion over shad ows mere hu man con -
flict, how ever, “for we wres tle not against flesh and
blood, but against prin ci pal i ties, against pow ers, against
the rul ers of the dark ness of this world, against spir i tual
wick ed ness in high places” (Ephe sians 6:12).  But, praise
God, we have been called “out of dark ness into his mar -
vel ous light” as de scribed in our text.  Al though we may
be still in the world, our King has “de liv ered us from the
power of dark ness, and hath trans lated us into the king -
dom of his dear Son” (Colossians 1:13).  “In him was life
and the life was the light of men” (John 1:4). 

          John D. Mor ris, Ph.D.

     Taken from Days of Praise, Institute for Creation
Research, Copyright – 2014, Permission Granted

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

But Adoni-bezek fled; and they pursued after
him, and caught him, and cut off his thumbs

and his great toes.   Judges 1:6

Thumbs give peo ple the abil ity to grasp things firmly;
big toes pro vide bal ance to one’s stance and walk.  With -
out these small but vi tal dig its one loses one’s grip and
steady walk.  In spir i tual mat ters this is all too com mon. 
Many are let ting pre cious truths slip from their grasp. 
Oth ers are stag ger ing from one fad dish doc trine to an -
other.  But be liev ers must firmly hold to the Scrip tures, re -
ject ing the tu mul tu ous winds of false teach ing that swirl
all around us.  Rather than seek ing some thing “new” (usu -
ally a re pack aged lie), we ought to cling to God’s Word
(Heb. 2:1) and not walk by any other rule.  K. R. Keyser

May the Word of God dwell richly, in my heart from
hour to hour, 

So that all may see I tri umph, only through His power.

            K. Wilkinson
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UpDate

“Bear one an other’s bur den, and so ful fill the law of
Christ” – “pray with out ceas ing,”   Galatians 6:2 &

1 Thess. 5:17

Have you no ticed where the ‘old-fash ioned’
PRAYER MEETING is still meet ing that there is no
need per son ally or col lec tively when an in vi ta tion for
‘prayer re quests’ is given?

 Well, the ‘re al ity’ is a ‘lit tle dif fer ent’ here (Morn -
ing Glory/HLIF) as ‘our’ en cour age ment/as sis tance/
sup port is con sis tent!  

ALL OF SCRIPTURE is God’s Word and rel e vant
for ‘our’ time and time in the Lord’s Work: “There fore
let him who thinks he stands take heed lest he fall” 1
Co rin thi ans 10:12.

Re al ity and ex pe ri ence viv idly re minds ‘us’ a ‘lit -
tle’ like Mo ses of old, when he was in the midst of the
‘bat tle’ (ours is pri mary SPIRITUAL): he was tired
and weak in the midst thereof; he needed the as sis -
tance/sup port of Ca leb and Aaron!  YOU are the ‘Ca -
lebs and Aarons!

Thus ‘we’ trust that you in your ‘spir i tual bat tle’
re ceive rich and nour ish ing as sis tance/bless ings
through the min is try of the Morn ing Glory/HLIF and
thus want to help ‘us’ in ‘hold ing the fort’!   

By the GRACE of God we are seek ing to be a
‘faith ful min is try unto HIM and thus re ceive your
prayer sup port and as sis tance on ‘our’ be half.    

We are a faith min is try (free Lu theran Piet ist ic
Bib li cal Move ment) sup ported through the prayers and 
fi nan cial gifts of those who stand with us.  Thus ‘we’
en cour age you to re mem ber this ‘min is try’ through
your prayers and tax-de duct ible con tri bu tions.  This is
the only way we can con tinue to keep the Morn ing
Glory com ing into your home and oth ers – also as an
out reach unto OTHERS!  “TOGETHER” we are priv i -
leged to reach in al most ev ery state of our great USA
and touch into a lit tle into ‘for eign’ lands!  Thank you. 

May’s In come for the min is try of the Morn ing
Glory is approx. $ 1,740.00

The cost of pub lish ing and mail ing Morn ing Glory 
each month is approx. $2,000.  In ad di tion, there are 
other no tice able ex penses.
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The Lutheran Doctrine
of Conversion

Is it re ally Lu theran to have al tar
calls and call bap tized and con -
firmed Lu ther ans to per son ally re -
pent of their sins and ac cept Je sus
Christ as their Sav ior and be
converted?  Yes it is, and the late
Dr. Fran cis Monseth an swers this
from Scrip ture and the Lu theran Con fes sions.  The
whole no tion of Con ver sion has been thrown to the
way side, es pe cially in Lu theran Churches.  This book
is in valu able to show what it means to truly be con -
verted.  Sug gested Of fer ing:  $4.00 plus $1.00 post age.

The Hauge Library
We have the fol low ing pub li ca tions avail able for you. 
They can be or dered us ing the en ve lope in the cen ter.

Altar Steps

This daily devotional was
written by Pastor R.P. Haak -
onson  and was published in
1947.  It is suitable for families
with children.  It has illustrations
from daily life, and a strong
salvation emphasis.  Suggested
offering:  $8.00 plus $2.00 for
postage.

Mirror of the Heart

This book was pub lished in 1900 
by an un known au thor.  It con -
tains some very ear nest med i ta -
tions and fer vent prayers.  It also
con tains ten very graphic pic -
tures of the hu man heart.  In side
the heart, the devil is vi su al ized
and also seven an i mals rep re -
sent ing some of the most prev a lent sins found in the
heart of the im pen i tent sin ner.  These pic tures show
how these an i mals as sins are driven out of the heart
when the sin ner is con verted to God, but how they
re-en ter the heart when a per son falls away from grace.  
One pic ture vi su al izes the fear ful death of the un godly,
and an other shows the blessed death of the righ teous. 
Sug gested Of fer ing:  $3.00 plus $1.00 for post age.

Sinners in the Hands 
of an Angry God

Jon a than Ed wards preached this
re mark able ser mon at Enfield,
Conn. on July 8, 1741.  It was at
night while he was read ing it to a
large con gre ga tion, that the
lights be came dim and he read
with dif fi culty, and the in flu ence
was so great on the con gre ga tion that strong men and
women cried and screamed for mercy and even
grabbed their seats for fear they would slide into hell
that very mo ment.  Sug gested Of fer ing:  $1.00 plus
50¢ for post age.

Altar 
Steps 

Rev. R.P. Haakonson

Author Unknown

Translated by Edward C. Eid 
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